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CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

This reqistration is granted subject to lhe followin(r
(;on{litions, namely: -

i. 'l'he real estate agel)i shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apat'tment or building, as the case
rrray be, in a real estate project or part ofit, being sold by
the promoter which is required but not registered with
I he nuthority;

ri. Thc rcal cstatc agcnt shall naintain and prcscrvc such
boolts of account, rccolds and documents as provirlcd
undcr mlo l2;

iii. Thc rcal cstatc agcnt shall not involve himscll in any
unlair tladc practicos as spccified undcr clar.lsc (c) of
sr:ctiou 10;

iv. 'l hc rcal cstatc agcnt shall facilitate the posscssion of all
inlbflllation and (locrunents, as the allottcc is cntitlcd to,
at. thc timc of booking of any plot, apartment ol. building,
irs thc casc nray bc;

r. I'he real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable
lhe allottees aDd protnoter to exercise their respectir.e
liUhts an(l fulfill tlreir respective obligatious at the time of
l)ooking alrd sale of any plot, apartmeltt or buildil)g, as the
i:ase rnay be.

vi. l'he |eal estilte agent shall comply with the provisions ol
tho Act and the mles and tegulations made thete under;

vri. 'l'he real estate a(ent sltall not contr.avene the ptovisions
ol arry other ltrrv for the tilne being in force as irpplicable
to him;

viii. The real estate agent shall dischar.ge such other functions
as may be specifietl by the Authority by regulations;

iy. That this real estate aoent certificate will be valid only for
the given addless.;

x, l he Aqents art required to undergo traiuino organizecl by
HARERA, Gurugl'am front tiute to tinle.

xi. -l-hat in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address of
business without prior intitnation to the Authority, the
Ilr)al Estate Agent Certificate will become invalid.

rii. 'fhat Real Estate Aqent rvill submit the revised retrt
aqleelnent In case it is extended, failing whir;h penal
prrrr:eedings will be iDitiated a(rainst the Real Estate
{qont.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

I ll,, regislration is valid for a period of five years
, ()Dllnencillg froni the date ofregistratiotr unless lenelve<l
by fhe Authority in accordance with the provisions of the
,\(:1. or the rules and regulations rnade thereunder.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

li I hr; above nlentione(l conclitions are not fulfillecl by the
r.ral osl.iltc agent, the Authority tDay take necessaly action
:rqaiust the real estate agent including revoking the
r0(listration qranted herein, as per the Act and the rules
an(l requlations made thereunder.
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section I of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunden

Mr. Om Prakash
(lndivirtual)

Nagpal

Datetl: 24-Auq-2j.023
Place: Gurugram Iior aud on behalf of Haryana Real

Estate Regulatoty Aul.hority,

MT. OM PRAKASH NAGPAL

OFFICE NO 1I(), ].S'I'FLOOII,TOWEli B, UNIT'ECFI BUS]NESS ZONE,
NIRWANT\ COUNTRY, GOLF COURSE EX'I'ENSION ROAD

Drstrict - Gurugram
Halana - 12201.8

(Gulshan Safuja)

Ctrru(rant
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